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Eagle Rock Chamber of Commerce 

July 22, 2009 

Eric Garcc:ni, Preaident Los J\ngcl.cs City Coll:ncll 
Los Angalas City Hall Rm. 470 
200 N Spring Stn:et 
Los AIJ&dos., California 90012 

Re: LA. Ordinance No. 180175 

Dear Prc:sidant Garoetti & Council Mmlbcm, 

Spoaking on behalf of the Chlllllhc:r Board of'Dira:tors with regards to the abovo IJlmlliDned 
ordinance: I. We do not bcliCIVO in the c:onvenion of tourist hotds/.motcla to low inoome residential 
hoiJSing • this ill not the: 3DIIWCt to the: affimlablc l\Ouaing criaia. Mm:o impommdy, this is a lack of 
~and rights, to tho hoto11motd ovmera, and 10 tho oommunitica at latgc. AD. tho ll1akc 
hOlden lnvoM:d in a projcctlproposal such llll this should be on board. Do we not 1M: in a fu:c 
domoctacy? 

2.. . We are Bilking for 11. fuii review of tho NGW LA Ordinance which should include tho 
so called "fimlty finding!!" wbicb idaWfics various "tin<ling1" that auppoxt iiB dcc.ision ID allow the 
LAHD to conwrt holGia iDto "rcmid"'llial" holclB. While somo of the findings 11r0 ttuc, it appca:rn 
that one of the key :findin8S Is misleadiD& inaccutate, and relics on tauity data. Please n:view the 
"Smvey", spccifioaJiy with mprds to 1JIIbir tee. - pay or fact; lcpl prolleCU1ion • And qllellliom 
to gucsiS on length of e1By and purpooo, is tbis not an inwaion. of privacy? What bllppmcxl. to 
"Eldcrutcxx. Stay"? 

3. Last but not least- It is "'awa" such as lbcse that uW:c it Vl:1'y difficult for our, and 
I empbasls OUR, City ofLos Angeles to attract snd tetain -viable busineascs . It a "laws" of tbis 
natom th3l axe an cxtrane burdlm on the bnsim:sa OO!muuulty, c:spccialb> when tho ordlnaru;e has a 
DJ.lljm' impact on BD1IIl1 bUBinii9Smt. 

As ow City Council, PLEASE m'icw ~ hear what we are saying, and tbink long and 
hard Woro you vote. Thank )'Oil for your time and CODBidornlion in Ibis matter of utmost 
importanco. 

MN:kmb 
cc: Councilin."'llber Jose Huiur • LAHD 

P.O. Box 41354. Eagle RocK, California 90041 ·Tel: 3Z3.257.2197 ·Fax: 323.265.5121 V 
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Jb.GLE RQCK COMMUNITY PRf.SEkYATJON 
ANP R,EVlTAIJZATIQN Q!RPOkATION 

Cfo 1133 JOpllll( Ave. 

July 22, 2009 

Couru:ilmember Jose Huizar 
City of Los Angeles, 14"' District 
200 N. Spring Street Room 465 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Eagle Rod, CA. 90041 
313/l57-6898 

www.ercpr.oll!: !101 <: (4) 

Re: HDkl Owners and Los Angelos City Ordinance #I 08175 

l:>eaf Councilman Huizar. 

#1698 P.003 /005 

On May II , 2009 The Eagle Rock Community Preservation Blld Rcvitalizmion board members 
met llDd reviewed a request by area Hotel and Motel ownen to diSCl!SS the new ordinance put in 
place fur low-incoming housing and residential status of the locations. Presenting the information 
Wll!l President of the North East Los Angeles Hotel Owners AsS<X:i11tion (NELAHOA), Ray PateL 
After hearing the oonocms, the Ell CPR boani is asking the City of Los Angel CIS and the 
appropriate branches of the City to !lit with the NELAHOA and its representatives to review this 
ordinancos, as we belicve t1tore arc may unfair practicos. We urge the City to go over its 
processes, the collection of sllr\leys_ the detennination of residential &18!us, the appel!lls process 
and all points ofthe ordinllDce that have severely impad<xl the owners of the independent hotels 
and motels targeted. 

We alro understand that attempts were made to secure a speaker from the Mayor's office and the 
Los Angeles Housing Department, and both declined. 

This ordinance could have a long term nq:ative effe<:t on the businesses, the land and the over all 
value of the property if owners and their hotels are deemed to be re.sidential hotels that uqulre 
housing low-income residents and potential limiting of income revenue. It will also have a direct 
and lrnmedlate impact of the quality of life in certain residential areas that abut many of these 
location&. The ERCPR has worked very hard over the last decade to revitalize the business 
district in Eagle Rook. OUr distriet is in close proximity to irs residents, and having residential 
hotels with low inoom.e housing certainly will effilct our revitalization effort&. 

The ERCPR is asking that the Meyor's office file a report as to any and all meeting!~ with the 
NELAHA and any action taken or proposed. 

Sincerely, 

~~-~ ._...J_kda M. AUen 
Presld- ER.CPR 


